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Youth Theft Gang 
Confesses 27 Jo

WINNING DRIVE Martin Jack of Torrance won a 109-mile 
safety economy run sponsored for driver education teachers by 
receiving the highest score on ton-mileage. Jack heads the driver 
 ducation department at Leuzinger High School. Press Photo

•TeacherProves Own 
Instruction Effective

Proof that an instructor can comes to chauffering their own 
practice what hn teaches w a » ' cars, 
brought home by a Torrance man "\ teacher IK only human, he
in the form of a first place tro 
phy in a weekend Safety Econo 
my Run.

« Winner of the event, which 
a« sponsored by General Petrol

in careless like everyone else. If 
we make mistakes though, the 
students watch, and we must set 
;\ «<XH| f»x;irnpl<'." he xnid.

The instructor said he won the 
eum and thn Automobile Club of ton mileage event because of corn- 
Southern California for Driver plete lack of errors.

Part of the secret in winning

Students 
Caughton 
Burglaries

Arrest of four South High 
School students Monday n.ight 
has resulted In their confession 
of 27 burglaries here during the 
past four month**.

Two of the Invys were picked 
up at. their homes and the other 
two on the street on their way 
home, Del. Sgt. Don Hamilton 
said.

The four 
II and l.S,

Walteria boys, aged 
took about $:MO in

rash, liquor and five guns dur
ing their series of break-in«. 

One of the young suspects was

Education instructors, was Mar 
tin Jack, of 2435 Border Ave. economy safety runs is to avoid

The hr;ul of the driver educa quick starting and stopping. i (>ri( .f, ( ..nj ,r|,, bv tnp ovvnpr of « 
fion department at Leu/in«er "You have got to watch well j palofl Vm|w j,lqtatw homr . lnil 
High School Ijwnrlale won the m advanc, a I proh cms, «,ch as \ ^ to m . app by pulling a 

57.83 ton mileage in signals, and trv to time yourself , ., . . .' ' lillar- onnv»Hihl* Ar- •• tn ,,,«H fl nirt n ,.«i fm» knife on his captor
tun with a
his 1950 Cadillac convertible. Ac 
tual fuel consumption was 22.24 
miles per gallon.

to avert quick action.' 
To prepare himself for the

run. Jack placed a sandpaper pad
His co-driver on the 109-mile, on the accelerator pedal and

Participating In the pickup of 
the four twnagfrs were Del*. 
Myles Hamilton, Ralph Walker- 
ami VVallv Nit/,.trip to Saugus was Jack Town-'wore a stockinged right foot.

iwnd, another Lcu/.ingcr instruc "I don't know whether that s*1 - Hamilton waid that
tor. helped." he conceded. "But my

Jack admitted that even driver ; partner said that'* the way some
boys ari-nijtted burgl«ri//ing 
ho)ne?< in Torrance, mostly

the |
20,
in'

education teachers are some-j of the fellow* in t h e regular: Walteria. one in Palos Verdcs F/s 
timed apt to boo-boo when it Kconomy Nun do it." Italos and six in the Rolling Hill.-

OFFICIALLY LAUNCHED Participating m 
the dedication c«r«mon!et of Torrancc't n«w 
court house in the civic center are, from left, 
Bom 5. Wooley, president of the South Bay

Bar Association; Mayor Albert Isen; Supervis 
ors Burton W. Chace and Kenneth Hahn.

Press Photo

La wndale Cilyhood Move May
{(all Torrance Annexation

Officials Attend /^\ cit rr ni  courthouse Rites tardtiearsbirePlug,

Horse Hit 
by Auto, 
Spills Boy

Tliroe Torrance youths were 
injured in accidents with trains, 
horses and a*itos Tuesday

Steve Lowell, 15. of 3419 W. 
228th St., escaped with minor 
injuries when he was spilled 
from his horse which was struck 
by an auto in front of 20932 Val- 
erie St.. police said.

The horse apparently bolted 
knto the street from a field, and 
was struck by an auto driven by 
Lois Jean Scepp. 26. of 21124 S. 
Berendo St.. officers said.

The horse suffered a bruise on 
its left foi-eleg while the rider 
received a shoulder injury

Jerry Eddie. 13, of L'2905 Wal 
nut Ave.. received a compound 
ankle fracture when he slipped 

| while hitching a ride on a Santa 
Fe freight train.

The youth told police that he 
hopped the train near Torrance. 
High School, and injured his an 
kle when .Ivp. tried to pet off near 
Sepulveda Blvd. and Western 
Ave. He was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital..

A six-year old boy suttered 
minor injuries , when he was 
struck by an auto immediately- 
after, he stepped off a parochial 

Although Heaved of criminal school bus at 171st St. and Faldt

Parents of 
Killed Boy 
Sue Driver
responsibility. » Toi-runce engin 
eer will l>e sued for $152.000 by 
the parents of H boy killed in an 
auto accident.

The suit filed yesterday in In- 
glruood SiijR'i ior Court, asserts 
that Bruno Joseph I l>erti. ;18, 
of 4029 VV. lS4th St.. operated 
his vehicle negligently, causing 
the death of .lose Medrano, 6.

The lx»y was tatally injured 
when he was struck by I'herti's 
car on Plaxa del A mo adiaoent

Robert Kugene Temple, o/ 
17102 Fal(fa Ave.. was taken to 
Park Emergency Hospital. Gar- 
dena. after he was Mruck by an 
auto driven by Maurice^ Mora, 
'17, of 17302 Delia Ave..'police said.      

The school bus. driven bv Dor 
is Howlett. of 4600 VV. 161st St., 
had Jot the boy off at the corner 
and he was crossing the street 
to go home when lie was struck,

Torrance's northward annexation push may be slowed down) 
this week if petitions for incorporation of most, of Lawndale are 
filed. ,

Cheater Brown, president of the Lawn-dale Chamber of Com 
merce, said that city hood petitions may be filed with the Board
 f Supervisors this week tot-
 oun/teract pieceim-al annexation 
ef T>awndale.

Only last week Torrance filed 
^ ; Intention to annex a section
 f I^wndalo bounded by Comp- 
ton Blvd.. Kedondo Beach Blvd.. 
JValrie Ave. and Van Ness Avc. 

Ijiwndale leaders \vant. to In- 
eorp°rafe an ar«*a bounded by 
fralrie Ave.. and Inglewood Ave.. 
flosecrans Ave. and Redondo Torrance'i int/erewt in taking

mainly Interested Jn ca*h, and 
gave away or threw away rruwi 
of the weapons. The,v tbem- 
M')ve« consumed tbe whiskey 
which w^as utolen In tl>e burglar- 

wan recxjverefl Jn a 
field in the WalteHa area. The 
boy« operatefl either *in pairs or 
with three of them participating 

They were ttirnwl over to ju 
venile officers for prosecution. 
in the burglaries.

Beach Blvd. 
Thev do laved filing papers

Dessie 
Lomita

t>eraufte part of that area IK un 
der- consider at ion for merger 
(|ith Hawthorne This IK com-, 
f>rised of an odd-shaped strip on 
koth pirk»K of Hawthorne Blvd. 
from Koflecrari* to 140th St.

The Hawthorne City Council 
Will check signature* on an ex- 
rlu.slon petition for the strip at 
Its March 23 meeting.

Several week* ago Torrance 
retained a part time employe to I ranee's interest in tlie water slt-

Torrance D ,. Grab Fear BIC 
Expressed Activities

Slated
an

over Narbonne Ranch Water |' 
(!o. N'o. 2. was described 
attempt to get a "foothold" and 
annex I/omita. 

That was the statement, of Mrs.
Myers. president of the 
Property Owners and 

Registered Voters Association In 
seeking signatures to annex the 
water system to County District 
No. 13.

Nearly looo teaohem from 
Torrasnoe's public and parochial 
schooln wil be hosted by busineM 
and industiiy on the second an 
nual Business-Industry-Education 
program npomsored by the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce on 
Tuesday.

The Torranc'e (*tiamber was 
the original or of the B-I-K Pro 
gram In this area. During lastWhile taking a slap at Tor- ypar. H <, vpn1> rhamifx,r an( ] M . noo|

detprmiine V I^awn/Jale as a 
would be Interested in be- 

g part of Torrance. While 
>»<» f>ificial re/iort ha* been sub 
mitted. the city made a lighten 
ing move la^t week to annex a 
HfH-tiori near, but not Including 
Kl Camino College.

Torrarw-e ha< alwo Indicated a
n test the feelings of 

property owners in portions of 
T.'.Miita for nnnextation pr<x;eed-

FC1 CamiM" College fai-ulty 
will meet with tepre- 
of the American As- 

tff Junior Colleges, the 
' Junior College Asso- 

<  union, and the Southern Cali 
fornia Junior (yollt'ge Association 
Jn Ix>ng Betc.h tomorrow after 
noon amd evening.

Decision 
on Legality of 
Drainage Funds

Decision on whether » city
of i if-; -  ,'.,'; I'diy Coun 
cil ^ \pected to be 
r.i,,- . ly by Superior 
J <'.:> i. . -Mr. P. Fay.

Jerome I. ";»n. (iirw- 
lor t>o finaic ' i-fu--'.od \n 

*«V>prove a $10.000  ! 
authorized by the d 
HI to construct a drtim <!« - 
signed t/i stop further slides 
on PortobeUo drive.

City Attorney .Stanley lle- 
melmeypr has brought suit 
a?;iih i S«-h;irfm»n for the pur- 

,ng the legality of 
i. ; * / r  -'J fund money to 
 id property owners.

nation which recently resulted 
in a buildiru? ban In South Tor- 
rance, Mrs, Myers also opposed 
incorporation of fx)mita.

"A few people are suggesting 
incorporation as a city and then 
the new cil.y buying and improv 
ing the water company. Some 
people want extra jobs at your 
expense," she dpcl«m*d.

She urged resident* to sign 
petitions \o annex the private 
water nyatem to the courrty in 
order to raise ca*h td improve 
the rUstrlbution system.

Ixnv water pressure ha* been 
the ciompJalnt of resident* setved 
by two private water romp*tiles 
In portions of Ix»mltji and Tr>r-

il

Jet Airplane 
Eyed for Use 
at Playground

The jet agr will become » 
ality to Torrance youngsters 
the Recreation Dcn.-ii-tim-ut h;i* 
its way.

The Park «. <. fi^ .-.,,,.*! t. «.,, - 
ml,«wion last night was to hear 
a request by Harry B. Van B*i l- 
lehern f-o place an obsolete jet 
airplane i>n one of the pity's 
playground*.

The engine and other mov 
able parts would br rerm.ved 
from the aircraft which .would 
be used for voungstem for muke-

exectitlves from South Bay, (lien- 
dale and Santa Monica were 
guests in Torrance. and after 
wards Chairman Kre<l Brunner 
made persona I appearance In 
each community to outline the 
program. In each instance he 
was successful as each commun 
ity now holds its own B-I-K Day. 

The all-day program will start 
at 0 a.m. in the Torrance High

Comity anrt city official* Mon 
day participai<ed in tb« dedlca- 
ti<w of trtve 325,000 municipal 
c<nirt building In the civk- cen 
ter.

Tbe cerernouJes marked the i
official launching .of the branch] 
court In the modern new build 
ing which was occupied e;»rHer 
this mon-th.

Boris S. Wooley, presitlcnt of 
the South Bay Bar Association, 
served as master of ceremonies 
al the dedioayon. The major 
afldretw wan given by Supervi 
sor Burton VV. Ohace.

In addition to the courtroom, 
the building ' contains office 
space for t4ie district attorney, 
marshal, and sheriff.

A public inspection tour fol 
lowed the conclusion of eere- 
morvle*.

Gets Stuck in Hole*
Thousand.1* of gallons of water *ho\vered on busy Pacific 

Coast hiighway Monday evening when a fire hydrant we« 
sheared off by an auto.

Bernard William Sage. 21, of 1712 Esplanade, Redondo 
Beach, told police that his brakes failed and in order to 
avoid crashing through an Intersection, he swerved and hit 
the plug.

Immediately a geyser of water spurted from the hydrant 
at Ocean Ave. and Pacific Coast highway, crowded by eve- 
ninig rus-h hour traffic.

Sage's auto was stuck on top the hole made by the 
ripped-off hydrant and a tow truck was unable to pull it out 
of the mud.

Finally a fire department tmlvage truck managed to free 
thf water-wplashed vehicle and turn the job back to the tow 
truck crew.

Following the accident, a number of residents in the are* 
complained of Interrupted water service.

to Torrance High School on Feb.'Officers said. 
20, the complaint, filed by Borh 
S. Wool ley asserts.

I'berti was cleared of crimi 
nal responsibility by a coroner's 
in<iuest Monday.

The parents of the youngster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Medrano. 
of 263 Plaza del A mo. claims 
$51.000 punitive damages in 
addition w general damages o1 
$101.000.

The youngster, a pedestrian, Wade K. Peebles. 38. public 
was the city's fourth traffic fa-i works director and city engineer 
tality of the \t>m. of Inglewood for nearly seven

Pun: are sought-years, will take over M public 
on gin; «  vehicle was!works director April 1. it was 
operated in a careless manner irij learned today, 
a school zone, the complaint al-! He wa« top m*n on t;ht eligibil-

Engineer 
to Take 
Work Posl

lejres.

Building Permit 
Fee Hike Seen

Higher bulldiiffuT permit fee.s 
were asked this week by Build
ing SuperintcrMlient Schlen«.

The official piuted out that the 
fee scluleule has been rnised in 

ot the I'niformthe in.r>8 
Building Cod*.

Pair Faces Trial 
on Check Charge

Two 19-year-old men were or 
dered to stand trial on forgery 
charges in Inglewood Superior 
Court March 13.

They are Uotvald TUis^o and 
David L. Sanders both of vhom 
appeared at separate preliminary 
hearings before Municipal Judge

MOVE CLUBHOUSE
Request to waive building per 

mit fees for the relocations of a 
building to 21401 Madrona Ave. 
to serve as a clubhouse for the 
Torrance Mounted Police, was 
made to the City Council this 
week.

iHto B. Willett Monday.
Bot-h are accused of issuing 

worthies* checks at Torrance 
supermarkets.

ity list: and will succeed John V. 
Russell, who has been seeking 
retirement for some time.

A native of San Diego. Peebles 
is an SC graduate and received 
his master's degi-ee in civil en 
gineering from that university. 
He is presently studying for a 
doctorate in public administra 
tion.

Before he came to Inglewood, 
the official was a supervising de 
sign engineer for the State Di 
vision of Highways, where he 
served for eight years.

He was a first lieutenant in ttta 
Array Corps of Engineers dur 
ing World War II, is past pres 
ident of the City and County En 
gineers Association and a mem 
ber of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers.

As public works director, ha 
will be in charge of the engineer 
ing, building, street and park de 
part menU.

CHANGEOVER Offic.r Zeke 
Trezise Ji making changes on 
downtown parking meters to 
convert them for two hour lim 
it instead of present one-hour 
lirrlit. All meten in Torrance 
will be changed except for 
those in 24-minute zones.

Press Photo

Driver in Fatal
Traffic Mishap

Torrance Schools Get Good 
Marks in Conant Evaluation

School Auditorium 
group will hear an

where tb* 
addres H by

Leslie B. Worthlngtom. President 
of Columbia-Geneva Steel Divi 
sion of Cnlted Slates Steel Corp. 
Extending greetings will be 
President Fred W. Mill and Kd- 
ucation Chairman Fred Brunner 
of the Chamber: Mayor Albeit 
Isen: »ii|>er intendent of schools. 
Dr. J. H. Hull, and School Hoard 
President Clinton B. Cooke: Rev 
Hugh R. Percy of St. Andivws 
Kptacopal Church an<l president 
of tbe Torranoe Ministerial As 
sociation, who will deliver invo 
cation and Rev. Michael J. Mc- 
N'ully. principal of Bishop Mont- 

 ii»ry High School, who will

believe flight*.
Severn! month* 

doned fire engine was placed

Seek Pumping 
of Park Sump

Drainage of Wl Retlro F'ark 
sump after each rain to avert 
drowning of a child, was request 
ed by the Hollywood Riviera 
Home Owners Association this 
we«»k.

"The rain wator which collects 
in Kl Retlro Park is an attrac 
tive nuisance. We fear that »ome|
child will drown. It is suggest-j 

ago an »ban- ed that such water be pumped j
In

Me Master* I 1 
dren.

11 U !"i n -" Of C'hll-

out a« soon after eiich ratoi  « 
President W. .1. Han- 

 on asked the City Council.

How uY> Toirancf high 
schools compare with other 
m-hools across the oountr>'?

I'retty well according do a 
oompariwcin of |O<'H| pra<lices 
with the recwwnendations and 
figures containerl In the Con- 
ant Rejw>rt on "The American 
High School Tfxla.v." The re 
port was presented to the Tor 
rance Board of Education last 
we»>k.

The Oonanl re|x>rt. ma<le 
urxler the auspices of the Car 
negie Foundation. w«* pre- 

p«red by Dr. .lames B. Conafit, 
former president of Harvard. 
It reports on practice* at many- 
high schools throughout the 
country today. It makes a 
number of recommendations 
and sets forth an academic In 
ventory U'heck list* of things 
to look for in judging the In 
struction of brightest stud 
ent*.

The comparison indicates 
tbe following:

1. The three Torrance high 
schools generally pract4cr the 
21 recommendations which 
Dr. Conant Identifies »s being 
the characteristics «>f a pood 
comprehensive high s<'h<H>l.

2. If Torrance High and 
North High had been included 
In a survey of 2.T high schools 
studied by J>r. Conant. they 
would have ranked third and

fourth Ifct the percentage of 
brightest, boys taking a maxi 
mum number of academic 
subjects. Roth would rank 
about average in the number 
of bright girls taking these 
subjects. < South High was 
tiot cornered, since It has no 
seniors this year).

M. Comparisons of subject!* 
taken by brighter atiufcents at 
Torrance High and North 
High show that In 74 of 10« 
categories, local students took 
as many or more academic 
subjects as the average bright 
er pupil In the 23 selected 
high schools. In an additional 
H categories, the local schools 
ranked only slightly lower. 
Torrance schools ranked con 
sistently lower only in music 
and art.

An academic inventory, in 
volving a comparison of class 
es taken by the top 1.') per 
cenl of local seniors with those 
taken by the brightest group 
mirveyed hi the Conanl Report 
shows:

1. Social MtiuMcs- -Far more 
North and Torrance High stud 
ents take these courses. p«r- 
ticxtlarly advanced courses.

2. Kngllsh More North 
High students take advanced 
English courses than the Con- 
Hiit. group average; the num 
ber at l\n-ianc« High to about

at the national aveiage.
3. .Math More North High 

students take advanced math 
than the selected school aver 
age: Torrance High is slightly 
below tbe national average.

4. Science For some reason. 
North High School boys and 
Torrance High School girls 
lake more science courses than 
the Conant average. Torranee 
High School boys rank about 
average; while North High 
School girls take slightly few 
er courses than average.

5. Foreign language In lie- 
ginning courses, both North 
High School and Torrance 
High School have many more 
students than average. In ad 
vanced courses, numbers are 
lower than average, except for 
Ton a nee High boys.

6. Music and art Fewer 
students at both schools take 
music ami art courses than 
the Conant average. North 
High girls are an exception to 
the district-wide trend, how 
ever.
?. Total number of academic 
subjects- -Both schools rank 
far above the Conant average 
in the number of students who 
take from 15 to 19 academic 
subjects dan-lug their high 
school careers. Tbe only ex 
ception Is the North High 
giil#, who fall somewhat below

this average.
"The results of this academic 

inventory will help the coun 
selling staffs of the high 
schools work on areas which 
need special attention," com 
mented Dr. Albert Posner, 
assistant superintende-nt.

"The academic inventory 
shows that communities are 
different. Kvery effort Is lie- 
ing made to have the Torratice 
high schools prepare Torrance 
children for their future occu 
pations or schooling. High 
school programs in different 
communities are affected by 
the needs, expectations, and 
occupations; of the areas which 
they werve.

"Torrance high schools aim 
for a broad general education 
for students." Most high school 
students take F)nglis-h. social 
studies, science, math, physical 
education, health, and fine 
arts. Students also have op 
portunities to study subjects 
of an immediately practical 
nature, such »** business edu 
cation, industrial art*, and 
homemaklng.

"Pupils with wpecial iivter- 
e*ts a IK! abilities In academic 
subjects may and do take ad 
vanced course* In tnath. scl- 
ei>ee, creative writing, and 
social atudies."

Jury trial of the driver whose 
passenger was killed in an auto 
crash Jan. 3. will start March 28 
in In-glewood Superior Court.

Roirer Kenneth Thomas, 27, 
of 27(M) Mat hews St.. Redondo 
Beach, is chwrsred with man 
slaughter and felony drunk driv 
ing.

One of the three past»en«;ers in 
the vehicle at the time It 
rammed into a power pole cm 
190th St. near 'Hawthorne Blvd.. 
died of injuries stie received in 
the crash.

She was Manola Thomas. 20. 
of IRfMW Hawthorne Blvd., no 
relation to the defendant.

Bay Leaders Urge 
Tough Dope Law

A "toujrh" narcotics hill. 
pushed by the Elks Ixxlares of 
Torrance. CJardena and Redono 
Beach, will be studied by a legis 
lative sub-committee.

A,delegation of 65 South Bay 
officials. made a flying trip to 
Sacramento Honday to pres* 
request that a law making it 
mandatory that convicted nar 
cotics peddlers be given 30-year 
minimum sentence?:, be adopted*

Torranoe doleKates included 
("ouncilmen (ieorjpp Bradford, 
Victor Renstead and Willy* 
Blouni. Assistant Police Chief 
M. H. Porter. Roger Holme*, 
Klks exalted ruler and ,lo»eph 
H. Yate*. chairman of the nar 
cotic* program.

RICEtVE J.A. AWARDS
Darol Boyko and 

Palmer of North Hiyh School will 
be pr»»ente<1 with Junior 
Achievement junior executive 
award i.


